
Grilled focaccia with olive flight - 14 

Housemade flat bread with 3 dips (pesto, tapenade and pumpkin hummus) - 12 

Garlic chilli and cheese bread - 12 

BREADS

BAR BITES
Rosemary and parmesan polenta fries - 12 GF, V    

Fried chicken, chilli-soy glaze - 16 GF                                                                       

 Vegan dumplings, blackbeans, spring onion, coriander - 16 VE, GF    

Sumac fried calamari with aioli and lemon - 18 GFO                                                                               

Pork spare ribs, habanero sauce - 18

SHARING PLATES
Crisp pork belly bites, pickles, apple and cider gel - 18 GF

Seared Akaroa salmon, pickled apple, fennel, wasabi vinaigrette,                            
nori and pea granola - 19 GF                                                             

Yorkshire pudding, lamb ends, gravy and parsnip (3) - 19 

Chicken liver parfait, grilled sour dough, caramelised onion, gherkins - 18 GFA

Market fish ceviche (tiger’s milk) chilli, lime, coconut and coriander - 18 GF, DF

Vegetable rice paper rolls, cabbage, carrot, courgette, coriander, sesame,           
home made sweet Thai chilli dipping sauce - 16 GF, DF, VE

Beetroot Hummus, pickled beets, toasted hazelnuts -18 GF, DF, VE

Seafood chowder, creamy seafood soup filled with fresh fish,                                 
salmon, prawns, mussels - 18/27 

SALADS AND PASTA

Universo grilled free range chicken salad - avocado, glazed walnuts,                                          
apple and pickled celery - 25 GF

Potato gnocchi - Pumpkin puree, butternut, sage, burnt butter - 25 V

Nourish Bowl - cauliflower, roasted kumara, avocado, edamame, quinoa, tofu, 
roasted sesame kewpie - 24 V, GF, DF, VE

Prawn salad - green mango, rice noodles, chilli, ginger, cashew,                            
palm sugar, lime - 27 DF, GF

Smoked Akaroa Salmon salad - roasted vegetables, quinoa, pickled shallots,                             
pine nuts, citrus dressing - 25 DF, GF 

Crab linguini - lemon, chilli, cherry tomatoes - 26 

 

MAIN COURSE

Canterbury Lamb Rump - potato galette, butternut squash,                                              
root vegetables, beans, pea salsa - 38 GF

Market fish  - ask your waiter for todays creation - 37 

 Pork belly - cabbage, bean sprouts, apple, miso maple and                                               
peanut sauce, chilli jam - 37 GF

South Island Venison - parsnip pureé, carrot, roasted beets, balsamic jus - 38 GF

Seafood velouté - seared market fish, salmon, poached mussels,                      
clams, prawns, garlic baguette - 38 GFA 

 Free range chicken breast - ham-gruyere filling, whipped garlic potato,                       
creamed spinach - 36     

Fried Tofu - prickly ash, chilli, shitake mushroom, barley, greens - 30 VE, 

300g Grass fed Ribeye - confit garlic, mashed potato, sautéed greens,                
pepper sauce - 40 GF

200g Grass fed Beef Fillet - potato and parsnip gratin, spinach,                              
truffle bearnaise - 40 GF

QUICK LUNCH 11- 2.30

Fish and Chips - 24                           
Tempura battered market fish, chips, 
garden salad, remoulade   

Burger - 25                                         
prime beef burger, bacon, cheddar       
lettuce, tomato, pickles, spicy mayo, 
fries

Chicken satay - 25 GF                               
free range chicken, spiced mango,   
carrot salad, coconut rice 

Steak sandwich - 26                                                   
200g sirloin steak, ciabatta, onion, 
dijonaise, tomato, lettuce, fries 

DESSERTS

Chocolate tarte, créme fraiche,        
berry compote - 18 GF

Vanilla créme brûlée, sablé,               
lemon curd - 16 GF

Coconut sago, mango-passionfruit 
granita, pistachio - 14 VE, GF, DF

Apple tarté tatin, vanilla bean ice 
cream, caramel sauce (for 2) - 22 

Cheese board - 3 cheeses, crackers,   
bread, nuts, chutney, honey - 20

SIDES -10                                       
Broccoli - almond, garlic oil                       

Courgette - mint, garlic 

Truffle fries - aioli

Carrots - chervil butter

Cauliflower - moroccan spices, raisins

Sautéed market greens  

Rocket - parmesan and pine nut 
salad

ENJOY OUR 
DISHES SHARED 
OR INDIVIDUALLY

Classic breakfast - 24              
Poached eggs, streaky bacon, pork 
sausages, roasted mushroom, black 
pudding, baked beans

Eggs and bacon - 14 GFO, DF      
Poached eggs, whole grain, streaky 
bacon

Fried brioche - 19  V            
Passionfruit curd, fried banana, 
vanilla ice cream, meringue

Baked egg - 18 V,                        
Tomato, capsicum, cannellini beans, 
feta, toasted almonds, baguette

Pork belly -  20 GF                      
Kimchi, spinach, fried egg, potatoes

Salmon hash - 23 GF DF                  
Fennel, potato, peppers, hot smoked 
salmon, poached egg

Egg Benedict - 22 GF                  
Lemon hollandaise, spinach, potato 
roesti, poached eggs

with streaky bacon                               
or roasted mushroom

Vegetarian - 19 GF, V, VEO                                    
Avocado, grilled haloumi, poached 
egg, olive oil, dukkah, hummus 

Acai Bowl - 17 V, DF                          
Acai coconut smoothie, banana, 
kiwifruit, granola

TO SHARE

COLD CUTS AND CHEESE SELECTION 
with house made pickles, dips and breads - 39

UNIVERSO BEAST BOARD 
Pork spare ribs, grilled sirloin steak, beef patties, Yorkshire puddings with lamb, 

chicken liver parfait, hand cut chips, pickles, coleslaw and bread rolls - 69

BRUNCH 9 - 2.30

V- Vegetarian, VE- Vegan, DF- Dairy Free
GF- Gluten Free, GFA- Gluten Free Available

Please advice your waiter of any dietary requirments you may have.




